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IN WILSON LEAGUE

'Inetead of Promoting World

Peace It Breeds War'
Senator Declares

FEARS "WAY TO DISHONOR"

Stxr Vork. Oct. 18. Henatnr Lodge
...aaV.,1 tha 'Lmiu of Nations In an
address her Jon night, dfflnrinf that
T.. 1 . vimntntlnfl. 4I.A l.tlfl'.. MAMMA

it makes provision (Or war and will bo a
breeder of war."

The leairue, hft ald, la full of "enf-

orcement or armies and ha very little
bout the nations or a world court of

justice. As It stands It la a menaco
ind not s help to the peace of the

After dUcuHlng tho league cotenant,
Mrtlciilarly tha provisions of Article X,
Senator Inlte, spenkinic before tho ty

of Arts and Sciences, contrasted
It with Senator Harding', conception
of the bet means to promote world
P

"He (Renator Harding) la as anxious
to promote the world's peace as any
tnn who lives," senator Lodge said,
"But he Is not willing to sacrifice the
United States by adhering to an al-

liance that would mean war and not
peace. Ha Is utterly agaimt tho Wil-
ton league as Mr. Wilson brought it
from Paris.

"Senator Harding's plan la to bring
about under the leadership of the
TTntted States an agreement amonr the
nations which will truly promote tho
peace of the world.

"This is the true American policy,
lojnl to the cause of peace, yes, but also
to nur country. Peace will not be pro-

moted by sacrificing the United States.
Peace will be advanced if the United
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"l3" "ft b,n t0 J,'P humanity and
" ."" VH0 p"-- b i we worm,

Tha senator opened bis discussion of
tha league by stating that "chief Domo-erati- e

speakers are very bmlly engaged
Just now in denouncing the Itepub-ilcan- a

as misrepresenting the tacts
when they say that under the covenant
American soldiers can be sent abroad at
the bidding of foreign powers.

"Besides merely shouting that thej
aro misrepresentations," Senator Lodge
said, "they have two ways of meeting
the wholly truthful assertions as to
sanding American soldiers abroad,

"One Is that armies and navlei ran.
not be authorised or supplied without
action ny uongrcss nnn mat ir through
the moral obligation of Article X wo are
bound to send troops and ships to

in n foreign war. Congress can
refuse to meet tho moral obligation.

"Trestles or tin cnaracter rest en-
tirely on moral obligations, in fact,
practically all treaties rest on moral
obligations. A legal obligation, If it
exists at all In a treaty, can only exist
when the treaty Is made under duress
and territory or hostages nre taken to
secure its performance. Then It may
be said that it la a law With n sanction,
but broadly stated treaties depend on
moral obligations and the Leagun of
Nations covenant depends on nothing
else.

"It a moral obligation is not ab-
solutely binding on nations which sign
n treaty, then the treaty la merely n
scrap of paper. Undoubtedly Congress
can refuse to meet a trcatv obligation
whether moral or legal. That is the
pnthway of dishonor and It Is always
open.

"Upon the pathway I trust the
United States will never enter. We
have never yet broken faith under a
treaty and we roust not begin to do bo
now,"

Portugal Thanks U. 8. for Courtesy
Lisbon, Oct. 18.The Portuguese

Oovernment has sent n message of
thanks to the United States Government
for tho refusal of the latter to accept
9C0.000 due for repairs, to the Portu-
guese warship, Boo Gabriel, in Ameri-
can dockyards.
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MOVING UPON KARS

Novo Soiim and Sarakamlah
Given Up to Invaders by

tho Armenians

REDS SNEER AT PROTEST

Tlflls, Transcaucasia, Oct. 11 (de
layed) The Turkish Nationalists, mov-

ing against tho Armenians, bavo oc
cupied Novo Seljn, about twenty miles
nuuiliwmv w "urn. ouinnuuunii, in
the sarao region, nlso has been evacu
ated by tha Armenians.

Replying to protests by tlie Armen-
ians against the Invasion of their ter-
ritory, tho agent Legraml Is
quoted as declaring that tha United
States and tho Allies had promised to
protect the frontiers of Armenia, and
tlint the appeal, therefore, should be
addressed to tho Allies.

Oct. 18. Plans for the
of the entlro East under the

ling of were made at the
Baku conference of the CongreRs of
Peoples of tho Kast, reports of which
linvi just reached tho State

The conference which wns attended
by nearly 2000 delegates received
guidance from Zinovlcv, president of
the Communist and wns
addressed, among others, by Enver
Pasha, formerly minister of war In
Turk ftv

"The work of tills gather-
ing of radlenl elements Is now to be
carried on by a 'Soviet of action and

which will work In con-ta-

with and under tho control of the
f'oinmunlst soys the
State "Tho
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a permanent cawmiaaion of tuna
bera, of whom two are always
representatives ot we communist in-
ternational, .

"Out of the IfiOl delegates' present at
the congress. 1278 were native commu-
nists. Thirty-eigh- t nations and tribes
ot Asia and the Caucasua were repre-
sented. Fifty-fiv- e of the delegates were
women, and ft sensation was caused in
the great parade held at the beginning
of 'the congress by the appearance ot a
large procession ot Aiosiem women
carrying Red banners. The trans-Caucasi-

statue of Karl Marx was
unveiled as part of tho ceremony.

" 'The formation of an Indissoluble
union between the laborers of the. East
and Soviet Russia' was the announced
objective of the congress, 'A union
destined to be the greatest champion of
the proletariat and the peasant' against
the capitalistic entente. The program
of tho congress conformed closely to this
objective. Conditions in China, India,
the Caucasus, Asia Minor and northern
Africa were discussed in detail.

"Enrer Pasha addressed the congress
In the name of the 'Union of Revolu-
tionary peoples of Morocco, Tunis,
Tripoli, Turkey and Arabia.' He af-

firmed that Soviet Russia and the Com-

munist International were the 'sole
trustworthy and sincere allies of the on.
pressed peoples.' 'We have decided,'
ho said, 'to prolong the struggle for the
national liberation of all the peoples of
the East sgalngj; world imperialism, and
we are glad to be supported in that
struggle by tho Communist

"At the conclusion of bis address,
on motion of Bela Kun.a resolution
was unanimously passed that the Com
munist international snoum extend
that aupport."

Admits Killing Woman In 1015
Ifnrfford. Oct. IS. (By A. P.)

.Tames Firth, n watchmaker tdxtv year
old, gave himself up to the police last
night, sajlng ho wns wanted for the.
murder ot a woman in jtocKpori, jip..
five j ears ago. Ho refused to give any
details, but said J.IOOO hnd been offered
for bis capture.
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IODRHREIM
Liquor Man Urged Him to Re-

turn Seized Whteky, Pas-

tor Asserts

PHUborgh, Oct. 18. The Rer. W.
M. Woodfln, of the Homestead Pres-
byterian Church, and Daniel .T. Me- -

SHEETROCK

WALL BOARD
Elasy to Erect

A uniform nhtet of pur Kypsutn
rock, token nnr decorative treatment-I- t

can be papered, painted or paneled.
Here in what yon wanted wall and
celllnK that etny put regarded of
rllmatte eondltlnnt.
HltEKTItOCK In nreproof. An

of heat, make the liulldlna
root In eunimer, nnrm In Winter.
For new conMrnetlon. alteration nnd
repairs cost 1 artually lenn than thnt
ot frail, umatUfactorr wall boards,

Lnrse Stock of All Sizes
PEARCE FIREPROOF CO.

N. K. Cor. llroad nnd Areh Stn.

YOU don't lose one bit of that fresh
fragrance rich Turkish

blended with Burley and other choice
Domestic tobaccos, in that "can't-bc-copic- d"

Chesterfield way.
"Satisfy"? Why, nothing tastes better

than fresh Chesterfields and they're
always fresh!
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Yon just try a Chesterfield- -' and see !

J the 'Frantii n t'ffW if he would retntnlWlWrf'"'
tUkit Au Wfo? tuttd ihicIa1 Virnlilbt- -
tios agents, turned down bribes alleged
in ha kn tffnred Saturday durinrt a
raid led by them on two hotels in Mlt
flln township.'

With Marie I. Walker, prohibition
nnini nnrl tnn internal revenue col
lectors they first visited the hotel con-

ducted by Mrs. Roslna Ifroellch. Mr.
McLaughlin, after showing a search
warrant to the bartender, descended to
the cellar, where he found a barrel of
whisky hidden In a holo dug In a wall.
That, with alx quarts ot wniauy touno
in the barroom, waa placed on a truck.
While that was going on Woodfln,
standing guard, was approached by a
man who, the minister says, oKored hlra
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Schools for the Education of
Women

For the Nursing Profession
Believing that many young women would bo to enter training schools hos-

pital throughout the State Pennsylvania as pupil nurses if they knew of the great
opportunity for service to qualify in one the greatest professions to women,
a Committee appointed to servo in the interests of tho Nurses' Training Schools, whoso
names appear in these columns, are conducting a campaign the purpose securing
enrollments in this noble profession.
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the Humanity

Message on the Ethics and Practice of Nursing
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Tor with .nmethlne that reqqlrea Tnot only r bur' en'rw? out Intweat ""our akin, hut our highest thoughts I

A youna-- poet killed In France wrote. "Ltko th Hn" In Michael .friend in everv numerhv. unci nnn tiir ,. n .,. .' V. L?L"TP rnsroie. tnere
WhRt nV'n w.i;t;ui.;.;VC;k.u.:'r. m.any human

menneither weigh nor meaBUre; arid thta wts him over .all profesa save-- ono and far foamere biislneen What pueh Ilfo makes of man Ik largely queRt'on of orlalnalof occupation la there such constant food useful to c'evelon al' tha JIITu.";. no
The. hlfhest type only of healthv young: womtmhoed should tako this work forRiven to nny woman, to do. What rre'er thun aklll and knowlcrice to hMn Vn thi1 Vl.tiS

pnrk t,. tlio hrU-h-t flame of health: to make the .f arm nunpla and strona--- to tldn fM.'8
S!Hm.0"Ia.!?il""t .Sl'l 'K with all life's road befom ,1in8 ch"Tbn mothel- - Hmoit cross.a th."dkriver, nnd to ravo

Nothlntc can aaeouateiy nay tor tne emu wnion nai to bedside renewed etrenirththe "sweet boon of life." and, per--haps, etn
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Dotii Sexes

$2000 A YEAR AT 20
A young man who at

Strayer'a Business College when 16
years oi called at College
recently to Introduce a who
wants a business and said
that ha Is earning more than $2000
a year. He Is only 20 year of age
Perhaps you could as well If you
get your education at Strayer'a.

Strayer' Business College
807 Chestnut Street Pbone, Walnut 384

PALMS BUSINESS COLLEGE
1UM71S Chratnut Street

Bait cliool bookkeeplne.Shqrtnand.
BeoretarUrToueh Typewrltln. Xnsltth.
Kdivlaual Instruo. Day Eva. Baiatona.

The Taylor School '',.&
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PUBLIC SPEAKING
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A GOOD POSITION AWAITH YOn
Study a sttnosrapher a boekkaspcr.
Our cBurses are complete In every detail.Including office tru nine Individual InstructDay and nlsht elaisea Our refer- -

aantx ences are exceptional. Catalog,
PIIII.A. nt'hINKSH mi.i.viiv.

"iSJ and rnlleita of Cmnmrrre
1017 Chestnut St. Plillartrlphla

MtTHlCAI- - INhTimCTlON
Kllsore 8ehnol Drnmntlr Art Special ere.

claskea elocution, dram. arl. state tralnloa,
public speak. 1714 CUcilaut at., fcpruce 44VU,
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Alleahenw General Hopu,i

Children's Hoipltal
Pamvunt HoinltalPrnhyrlan Hospital
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HHARON

Christian H. B'lhl Hospital
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Alleshany Valley

WARREN
Warren Stata Hospital

WASHINGTON
Waihlnrton, ,lty Hoipltal
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York Hoipltal and Dispensary
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